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TUE ASSASSIN'S BRAIN,

I Washington, July 2?— Dr. IaiiiIi, in re- 
; ply to a question if Guiteau s brain wiu*
I tound in a normal condition, stated that 
it is true as tar us the brain was concern- 

! ed, but the membrane envelops it was 
1 found to be unhealthy, and will bo ex- 
I ainined closely. The condition of the 

brain was no surprise, as ho had no ex
pectation in regard to it, he simply 

I amined the bruin with a desire to find 
À j as much as possible about its condition. 
^ lie concurred with Dr. Towers in think

ing that it will be several days 
the report is completed. Dr. Hart again 

that the membranes around tlm 
re apj, to causedoubtin the minds 
disposed to favor the ins anity 

ry, nut ho had often seen the same 
dition of membrane in persons never
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suspected of insanity. Dr. McDonald 
stated that the brain was found in a 
healthy condition : it could hardly be in 
better condition. It was no more than 
he expected, and as far as the brain 
shows the mental condition ho saw no 
reason to chi 
deceased, 
ul condition
work with the microscope 
accurate it will show it.u 
diseased brain is 
lion of insun it 
have been know..
The. membrane was not healthy, and its 
condition might or might not lie diseas
ed. A microscopic examination will de
termine exactly what it does indicate. 
The examination will be as thorough as 

ihlc,and will give minute particulars, 
the general conclusion will not 

be changed. The brain was a good
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; Sweet SummerComes Forth. a. THE LASTOFGUITEAU. jgj ""
by rnrriuHEw. gl«.l to .lo it in order to make good liny j -r, |y|||r,lprpr nf Qorfiplrj Ex- them to uncover. AH head, were i

— , , ÿtfor threeyear» past I have usedthe | | ne IVlUraerer 01 UdlllCIU LA llick6 tll<m offere(1 prayer. During the
Hweem Ve-nuCOme' tor"‘""l‘IKr<“ ‘" " eureka mower, and have not turned niatOS HiS Crime OH 1(16 pravorUuiteau stood with bowed head.

«'üt.r.tWrS? £ ou P Gallows. ^

SSS.W» IF- M aftVÏ % euro last HOURS 0fY5F BOOMED MAX.

the mountain, ,, quickly and make choice hav at about --------- d • cieav strong voice, with
And Kreênîèa" ttr° skl,nmlng half the expense that we used to beat. Scenes Before the Execution, and g0O(l‘ intonation, showing little if any
And down o’er the brook that comes from yon ( Iouglit. perhaps, to say in this connec- on the Scaffold. nervousness. Hicks then pro«luced
The «ïudi blue klng-flshersgracefully floe. tion hat the Eureka has had one defect.   manuscript prepared by the prisoner

which made it »lo rather poor work l Washington, Juue 30, 9:45 a. in—Gut this morning, and held it before him
mornings are fair and the fields areal Hungarian grass, but I understand that teftU wa# VeVV re8tIess during the latter while Guiteau read. While Hicks

With"mush?so sweet that the saddest might the defect has been remedied m the of tho night „ot sleeping more than
■ Cheer. , r, new machines. Inquiry is often made ‘ minuses at a time. Towards

rss:,nrrr., X- cs as, - izstîÆrsrïÆ- :=
-Ss-.... ....... r

fisas. saRF*?the morn. * .v W>t of them, but 1 do not lemeni >ei t0 bring the dinner at eleven promptly.
that we have used one in three years Hick =vho n.majucd „t the jail all night, 

muiiiK If you Wish to use them put the hay up wa8 called into the cell soon alter the

The songSlerearefnerry and nature reel.gay; .heeling. Fasten a string w.lh a ' “‘*‘°V Xiook Hicks saw prisoner
But why shoulct mankind bo In sodaec» replu- ,1 Ç in il to each corner of the rap.. php latter luittle a request toi a

hough he must stroll leave these scenes Use pins matte of strips or shingles about lmtl| ,m(| asked Micks to go and see the 
that are .tear ; one and a halt inches wide, wim a noten scallolll Guiteau also desired him to ur- come

'Ti5n,”.r“Ir cl0Ud *uh the Cl “ in the thick end and the other end raM„0 witll the Warilen to have the trap that the inspiration enmo from Thee, , „ ... ... ...
re’s a land where the bounties are fairer sharpened. Pin the caps down tig it, as soon alter twelve as possible, and 1 have set it forth in in.v book, that J mu ^ r"1. V „ tract 4„ r ' (illil.

than here. and they will protect lie hay through a ^ considérai,1,’ anxiety „|| may read and know that Thou,Father, lake, sec Hon B,™tin t4 ,.. aims I, ml
storm tliat will blow down rail fences. ]i-|ist s0|ne „mident should oectir,and in- diilrt inspire Hu....... lor wliicli 1 am now ford and lus non ga ip lay ng rack going
A man will sleep better with Ins clover . , thatllicks „UoaM see that the seal'- murdered. Tliis (iovernnient and nation west, and Atajo, (, I!i ,u mmg east.

ered. unless perchance (as happened “ “mrt,were all proper by this act I know will incur Thy eternal ' hen within about « * h '"d e l eet tl o
to a friend of mine) some stranger wakes i»' safi condition. After Guiteau enmity as did the .lews by killing Thy ‘7 ^ ean.o n s,g t of each U er m

.. I,., him up .o tell lmn there ate a lot of djg.l0tied 0f these matters hétoad a poem man, my Saviour. Retribution in that along curved r ,
A little spirits of turpentine added to wllitc mWs' in his meadow. composed by himself, which lie called ease was quick ami sharp, and I know hurrah. Nothing could lie heard but tho

the water w.th winch the floors are wash-______________________ us " o Helioious Baby Talk. ” Tl,v divine law ol retribution null strike slamn.mg downo steel rads calls o “I. el
ed will prevent the ravages ol moths. ~ 7T ' liter reading it aloud he attempted to this nation and ml- murders in the same her up, “gungeher, and 8^ aheath

Use kerosene, nr liatli-brieks, or pow- An Arctic Hero. »j„g it,I,lit broke down in Ids effort,which way. The diabolical spirit ol tins nation, '"“e’ ’̂oftbe li.li plate, and bolts,
dered lime, to scour iron, tin, or copper; groin the New York nines. would have appeared ridiculous il the its cloverim..... . audits newspapers to- .. ' J nn,| „hat added

| wash in hot suds, ami polish with dry mm the New occasion had been loss solemn, Guiteau ward me will jhstily  ...... m cursing 1 ‘ 1 ha th" last
whiting. Tlie diary ol Lieut. Do Long extends the,, talked some time about his future, them. I kno.v Thy divine law of rotrihu- ^ ” ”v n ln,jv Miss Fmvli.r.

, , lviHl ti.„ Emm <>ct- 1 to Oct. 30. His the reconl ,|0im w. (Hiileau arrived at the jail at tion is iuexoralilv. I, therefore, predict M)lk iu- »,m,l«i.ntlioiLLmeultur-
1-or clam hurt wash the scalp with the puftVving borne with indoimt- odork,ami was followed in a few minutes this nation will go down in blood, and Long maysh. live nn'1*®® *

best castile soap, and use no tme-toothe ”,„è, .is... and ending in death. There w w« * en Uraeker. These two, with and that „,v murderers, from the Exeen- 1 wealth ravelling «moss t s h sl
com''. 1 Icrasionally .rush the lieiul with 7„ ,|tCratnrc a nobler or more path- m„ks had a consultation as to the dis- tive to the hangman, will goto hell. Cl.e boaisluig-l muse a . m.hM
warm salt water, alter winch, thoroughly position of the b,„li. At U.lô tho pris- Thy laws are inexorable. III. Thou Sn- the spot, with the l ino , .lock llymg. All
dry the hair by rubbing with a soit low v . j ^ and his iiien died of cold and ône|. Came into the corridor,and exercis- prème Judge ! Woe unto the men that were then together m 1 V

To sustain .......... who works, much himg-r. 'They supported life during flUeen minute,. ‘violate Th^ law, ! Only weeping and ihir
1,read mid butter.milk.cheese and thirty day» by tlie adoption ol every It nine there was a constant stream of gnashing ol teeth await- them. I lie <■ ivinestoim I ltoliinson I. II

| beans are about the best food to give means known to shipwrecked men ex pei>„ll5 into the jail. 1 he scene outside American press lias a large, nil to «OA- Is 
him. A little meat won't hurt inn and .a pt eaninhalisni. No one seems to ha. e „as like some great gala occasion. settle with Ihee. righteous l atin r, for . a|j ; a.iTlmanv oilu-rs. .1. I’. Don-
plenty of fruit will certainly do li.m good, thought of that horrible expedient. At At t,.„ o'clock Guiteau expressed a their vmdietiveness n. I ns mattei. No- trark inspector,«poke,and remarlv
M.n'li pies and greasy or sugary food, at- lirst llley had a little dogmeat, and they desire to take a bath. A large tub was thing but blood will satisfy them, and , , owin„ tl, n,,. track meeting a dav
mix time of the vear, is not needed and manage 1 to shoot two or three ptarmigain taken into his cell. No one but the now my bipod be on them and tins na i i- it ' ° N| m,. Ul, ester wig
Induces uncomfortable feelings. .ben they were reduced to tea made o death watch was with him. Guiteau tin:, and Us officials. Ar, , lel'resi. en .

, , i i willow twigs and to alcohol. At last nervously disrobed, ami plunged into a cowanl and ingrate. Hi-, ingrati . , . .i. . , nn:ntKiu’it-tkkk Cuti BE—I- Instead of t||<,Y gllllxVed the leather of their boots tlu. |,ilt|,. It was quite apparent to the tude to the man that made him, an.I sav disappointed,, s s • , ^ st,ivint! 
trimming up trees, ae.eniding to the 1^- ,)its o|- deer skin, ami then, too weak gmm|. closely wat. hing his every move- ed his party and the -land from over 'V'ivn H ' . mnole.! three- l lieers 
old fashion, to make them long-legged i n(|tinm, [h(>n. mareh.lay «lown to die. nu.nt, that his object of asking for the throw, has no parallel m history ; but ; ,m!l the oeeasioii of con-
ami long aimed, trim them down, 80 I -piiev were slowly dying of starvation lor hath was simply to obtain some, employ- Thou, righteous Eatlier, will.Indue lmn. ‘ 1 . ' j, J ;i . . ' .,,,,1
to make them even, snug, ar.d-symmetn lulh‘. rnreo weeks, ami in this eomiition mullt which might distract his thoughts Father, Thou unowest me, but the world f1' : together with the
eal. Instead ot manuring heawly in a ]j;| [ ( , ,.(>siht !ls Lest they could the tern- ,rom ti,e contemplation of approa.-lnng hath not known me.and now I go t"l live 'V"lv . J5 . i
small circle at the foot of the tree, spread ^ |1(, Through it all they never lost ,|vath lie eyinced great nervousness, iiml the Saviour without the slightest dl anadian \ auf > i X
the manure,if needed at all.broadcast over , ; coun ,0. »A|1 hands weak and nll(l his uncertain movements, distrait will toward a human being. Farewell, «;2^^,, vehemence,
tho whole surface, especially where the . le(>lil but echocrl„',- wrote DU Long, manner and marked tremor, in tones Vo men of earth T , wh h the h îiuntSna
ends of the roots can get it. 3;*n8t^“] j xvlvi, it must have been perfectly cleat when ho atteinpte.l to speak, impressed At several points the assassin half , «*»*| eth .V^, thiee cheers
of spading a small circle about tin 8 ( tha, nothing but a miracle could save the guard with the belief that he was paused and endeavored to impart m- VÎ 1 thJ'tràcklaversanÀ their men, who
cultivate the whole mu lace. 4. ic tj1(. jl irtV froni death. 1 here is not n inpi.llv weakening. creased emphasis to the words b\ n pc- / , a„d strained so bard to
for a well pulverized, clean surface, in an Un(i m „ie whole diary of complaint or ; „U3 a. ,„._The rotunda was thrown c.iliar facial expression—sooften notice. had ■",k|t \ ' g”"ho ,sth ftwl nn|v
orchard with a moderately rich sod, tf) i muruiuri»g ugainst God or man. open at IU o'clock. Newspaper men at during the trial when he was angered at ' oim' : i of _n,|.i
heavy manuring ami a surface covered; It too oJten happens that discipline onc,. flocked in. There were few other something. This was peculiarly notice- -ulod *y°"° tiOII traitors who ha-1 
with a hard crust and weeds and grass, j vanij1(»s among shipwrecked men, and people tly.-re except the jail guards Via able when lie alluded to Arthur, ami } . voj.k h() wonderfullv quick
Ô. Kemember that U is better to set thllt t|Ui selfish «lesirv for life leads to m- L„ad of artillerymen upon the high steps when he declared ihe nation would go . , . . k „(| m0un‘taii L of
out ten trees with all the ........ssary care f"llli; nitv, lf not t0 actual crime. There ^ to tho scaffold, lie k- and John down in blood. When he finished read- j througli we ak >s ■ {^S" WhI
.tomake then, live and flourish,than to set is no sllcj, stain in the story of the crew W. (iliteau went with Crocker to the ing ho again surveyed the crowd, and j Uwho car.-ied out tho
out a hundred trees and have them al of tho Jeannette. Lieut. De Long seems SCntlobl with a number of guards. John said in a firm voice, -• I am now going o ‘^n. l||litin„ with them
die from carelessness. f>. R« member to luvc maintaincd his authority um,ues- w a,conded the steps, handled the rope read some verses intended to indicate , wo k o th^n , in,|,.v.
that tobacco is a poison, and will kill tion,.,| to the last, and his men evidently and carefully inspected all the fixtures my feelings at tho moment of leaving ““\u ^ u.rough thisdilli-
insects rapidly. ,1 propeHy npphed to ,liiu.( il his gunerous spirit. For days ai,ove and below the plat.orm. this world If set to music they may I Thus
them, and is one of the best dings f°r I ,Hev dragged a sick comrade with them Shortly before eleven Guiteau called bo rendered eftective. Ihe idea is that ‘' jeer went un and the work -
t'rci'ing fruit trees rapidly of small yer ^iLl ioLleJ. ami „Cver ' though, ol' f„r ami for about Hv.i.ty mi.ni.a. of a ol.il.l babbling (o bis n,anima
mil—and w hotter n-«l m Sus way than inning him in outer to increase their busied himsoll inaklnga copy of Ins pray- his papa. I wrote it this morning ! m ‘ I I b.v
to make men repulsive and diseased. j ,.luincu, of rem-hing a settlement. cl.,the seaflold. about In o'clock. lie then conimeneec “ ,.„!,i„c,

never manifested \t eleven, contrary to general exp.ee- to chant some verses in a sail, doleful i 1 , which alto-between duty ration, Mrs. Seoyille arrived at «.e Jail styie, commencing am going to the iG&dutih,
and besought admission. She appeau d Lordy, I am so glad. M b
to be laboring-under great exeitenient. Hicks gave Guiteau lus final benedic unie.
('rocker declined to admit her untess the tion and farewell. The attendants then - ,
m isoner specially requested it. John W. pinioned his legs and adjustc<l the noose The two ends ol the track were joined
Giiiteau.'in the V.tuuda, was inlnrmvd {.bout hie nock. . tog,-tl,or at livo o .'look last evening,.lunn
that his sister was outside, and at first Strong placed the black cap over his 10th, aml fhe first tiaui bringing tlnougli 
started to go to her,but alter a moment's i,ead. Guiteau calledjout loudly,“Glory/, passengers by all rail fiom inmpeg
hesitation .decided not to interfere,saying Glorv, Glory." Instantly the spring was arrived this afternoon at half-past turee.
“I will leave the whole matter with touched and. the drop fell at 12:40. The gentlemen who had iho honor o 
Crocker." After Guiteau finished copy- Guiteau swung around in the air. The being the first through passenger 
ing Hie prayer, he began to dress,putting body turned partly around, but there —\\ . II. Drewett. journalist,
on a pair of navy blue trousers. was not the slightest perceptible move- Chester, Eng.; H.G. bvr

At 10:30 the guard came out of the meht in his^Jimbs. chants' Bank, Emerson , • - , ■■
door and said, “He is ready for the doc- When the drop fell some person inside Emerson. Iho trip from ache, I •
tor now and wants the flowers to'corny.M thejail yelled, and thousands of people miles, was male in HJ hours IO minutes. 
•Xnother guard took the message, hurried outside hurrahed lustily. There was a Nmv for through freight 
off and soon returned with Ilicks, who general onslaught by the populace upon business boom ! 
went into the cell. Guiteau was then ti,o doors. * The officials were unable to 
reported apparently very composed, withstand if. Hundreds of people crow 
Viter a short conference with the War- ded into the office, and there was a ter 
den J. W. Guiteau went outside the .fail rlble crush at the doors. For forty 
to see his sister. He found her in great seconds aft«*r the drop fell the body was 
excitement, bordering upon hysteria, motionless, and then there was a slight 
but he soon calmed her ami dissuaded motion of tho shoulders and legs, due to 
her from attempting to gain admission, muscular contraction. Three minutes 
She acknowledged the. propriety of such after the drop fell the body was lowered 
a course, but said she could not possibly to i,0 examined by physicians. There 
remain in the city during all the wretch- was a decided action of the heart for 
ed hours of the morning. She brought fourteen minutes. After the body bad 

iteâu asked . for, hung, with the feet just touching the
ground, for over half an hour, it was low- i , j
ered into the coffin. Vhe physicians de- i u,)i,ily and untiring industry that 
cided the neck was broken. won jor him tho commendation of the.

The features of the dead assassin were ( .Qu|,t u|iiJ the vesl,Pct „f his professional 
allid and composed. About the mouth nls < ',,t khiil now says that ‘-it
- io was considerable moisture. !ho : woul.Lhuvc been much easier to light 
crowd was allowed to view the remain-. ^ jî,,ti,,r under the circumstances."
John W.Guiteau fanned his dead brother s > put what does Scoville receive from
face to keep away the flies; During the fmm wll()m he Was entitled to at
execution he stood within the line of ' lvast thanks amt gratitude ? The fiend- 
officers at die bottom of the steps of the , ^ a,jUse llOUred upon him by the as- 
seaftold. Ihe scaffold was soon filled sassin during the trial has been followed 
with curious people. At !.40 p. m. the llV the unsparing denunciation coming 
lid of the coffin was put in place. I he f ^ U|C as‘sassin 8 brother and his sister, 
body was borne to the jail chapel win re Soovi„(,owll wife. Some of the cranky 
the physicians who were to make the wouM.,)fi (.X|l(.rt> who failed to inject 
autopsy were assembled. Guiteau .|l|Sl ti,em<«.lves into the trial as witnesses 
before the trap was sprung, dropped a fm. the assassiu have joined heartily in 
piece of paper given him by the waiden ^ wjj,j abuse, and even Scoville s assn 
as a signal that he was ready. eiate counsel is charged with lending his

o VITRAI' BVRlRD. voice to swell the siitmieful abuse. II

Ml-r^wïïu.kr« mZ ; r«:

turbed bv any lutui-e sepulchre. Vn- ] of reliel when the depraved wretch 
del- the law the disposition of the bodies j day pays the penalty of his cnmt. . , 
of criminals executed rests within the , U. Herald. 
discretition of the wart 
of Guiteau his sister is without means to 
undertake the burial expenses, even if
nermittred to do so, and his only other .felluve who appeared upon the scene. | Years ago there resided m the country 
his brother John, was unwilling to i of Longford, Ireland, an individual im . d 
assume the risk and take charge of the for his thieving propensities, an I foi (ho 
remains, believing that he would be i ready wit he brought to bear in screening 
powerless to prevent body-snatchers lnmself from the penalties o his d< pio- 
from stealing them. Therefore, General dations. < in one occasion the oravin^ 
rràcker icsulved to bury the assassin’s ofkis appetite induced him to invade 
body within the walls ol the goal. At Father Maguiic s ya'sl.nnd ho stole from 
tour o'clock t'.ia coffin was borne from : him a fine goose lus, howevei, hung 
tho chapel upon the shoulders of six heavy even on Ins p nihle conhciuiicc.atld 
gaol prisoners, and without any service ! he was lorood to acknowledge the theft, 
or ceremony lowered into tlie grave. .1. in the confessional, reserving, liewovel, 
W Guiteau, Dr." Hick,, and a few official- , the name ol tho person from whom tho 
were present. The coffin was closed goose had been stolen, 
ia-t evening, and no one lias since been j “My son. said the'good man, stealing 
permitted to see tlie .email,s. SI,oily is a most grievous olienceagainst the law 
Cefore four o'clock Mrs. Scoville arrived of God. Hie thief <-anlt0t.be loi given 
at the gaol and importuned tlie War- until lie has restored that which In-has 

to be allowed to see the | stolen. A ou must therefore bring back 
and w itness the burial, | the goose to it« owner, a-k Ins pardon

but the warden relused per-i and then come to me again."
mission.' She left a few flowers, and ; Restitution was not to be thought " . 
shortly after returned to tho city. Ar- i so the rogue fell hack on that which 
riving at the grave the procession halt- i never laded him—his ' mother wit. 
ed Warden" rocker looked enquiring- "1 11 give the goose to your nyeronce, 
ly first towards Dr. Hickstand then to |,and ask your riverenee to forgive me, 
John Guiteau. “All right,” said the fat* he said.
ter with the same imperturbable coin- “No, my son, ' said the good priest 
posure he has exhibited all through the “that will not do. A ou must restore it 
ordeal of tlie past three days, and the to its rightful owner, 
coffin was lowered into its place. After “But.vou,;, iverenee said the rascal, 
the earth had been replaced a id the top offered it to the man 1 stole it from, and
of the grave levelled, John Guiteau j lie wotildn't take it. .............
placed at the head of the grave a crown i “It you did that, ^ said the priest, you 
of while inuiioi telles. Not a word was j could do no more, 
spoken, and not a tear shed. I And so Paddy gamed lus point,

1 venr. 0 months. 3 months 
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Prksidknt.JOHN HTVART. K«Q
.IAS. TURNER. Esq., Vick-Phksii>knt. j 

: Hon. I). Mf INNEH. Esq.. E. GURNEY.Esq.,
1, MOORE. E»q.. GEORGE ROACH, EsQ-, 

inllN PROCTOR. ESO- MICHENER’S preparing the manuscript Guiteau ex
hibited slight nervousness and moved 
several times from one font to the other. 
He soon recovered composure, and said, 
‘•I am now going to read to you my 

.yer." lie then read in a loud tone, 
l with distinct, deliberative emphasis, 

his d\ ing prayer.
“My dying prayer on the gallows :— 
“Father, now I go to Thee and the 

Saviour, 1 have finished tho work Thou 
gavest mo to do, and 1 am only too happy 
to go to Thee. The would does not yet 
rpprccinte my inGsion, but Then know 
eat it. Thou knowest Thou didst inspire 
Garfield's removal, and only good has 

from it. This is the best evidoi

LISTOWEL AGENCY.JOB PRINTING.
We lmve a flust-eliiss Jobbing depart ment In 

connection—Wlmrfcilnle and Gordon presses, 
and the latest designs In printing muterlnl- 
eniihllng us to execute all descriptions of |<m 
priming on shortest notice, and In style sec-
OI(Hir° terms‘V'r^joh work, casual advertise
ments ami speela' notices am cash. ( on tract 
Advertisements payable quarterly.

lint
Interest allowed on deposit. last

THE LARGEST STOCK IN TOWNH. H. O'REILLY
AGENT.

All the latest ^patterns in English and Cana- THE CANADA PACIFIC.

Completion of the Line Between 
Thunder Bay and Winnipeg— 
The First Train Crosses the

J. W. SCOTT, Banker, lambkins are skipping and
LISTOWEL, ONTARIO.

established

Does a General Banking Business, 

on deposit at the rate of

Five Per Cent. Per Annum

be drawn at any time.*

ul security. y w 8roTT,
Manager and l’roprletoi

QllURCII DIRECTORY.
Christ church (A.noucan)-Main Hi..

rvl.lin'n'Kiah.X-rSSV^^
H Knox Ciiunrlr'-inkerman Ht. Rev. J- W-
S'ùra: ‘Y;,bta!i:r.vÆ"i.fY»Vm îtnîîÏÏ 
s;,y:r,Æ\:K"r'i,i"?rK,:Æ';uS:

and Ü.:t“ V m. Sunday s,-boo at 2.3-i.n m- 
rayer meeting Wednesday evening at .. Ml.
MKT I IU LIST KlMSVOl-Al. UIIURCII.- Inker-

lt|"rcmi nvf MktiioihAT church —William
Rev..'. A. Trollope Pastor Services a -------------

in. m.. mid 11-Mi |>. m. Sablmlh school at 
I, m. Pravcr meeting Tuesday evening It

FROM 50- TJR3-1873

also heavy stock of From the Winnipeg Time.».

( in the 19th of this month the Canadian

WINDOW BLINDS.
FARM, HOUSEHOLD AND 

GARDEN.collator

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGE,.»
EXPRESS WAGONS.

WILLOW and PALM BASKETS. 
WALKING STICKS

RUBBER BALLS, &C.

W.Ï BANKING HOUSE

a. MCDONALD & CO.,
Weekly prayer meeting N\edues«laj e\< niugt > t )(| MAIN STREET, LISTOWEL. ONT.

lu id 'h! the To wV. ' ! la l'|N x e ry '>11-' ■ r Sunday, I qydIO JSTEY TO LOAN 
ul I0-:iiiii. in. Rev. Dr A I. summer, 1 astor. approved m.tcs, short or long dates. Sale 
Sunday school . ver> >uii<ln> m • p. m-_____ _ u„t,.8 bought on reasonable terms.
—St!'' Ib v.1 < i.' ''.M .' Vi l o It - I‘a•■tor. Service | 
ev,ry tdlii r Sun.lnyaCi I'- m. Sunday school 
every Sunday at 2 p

-VERY" CHBAR-
iko.«S1- to

on hand.
NA U/.VCV.N' DF.PA It T MK.VT

Five Per Cent. Per Annum.
; Mi.n.v rrmill.sl hv .Iran lo any part of
'•Wiir^JtfaTtSp^mptiy ; torn..

J. IL MICHENER, M. D.
jyjdNTHLY < AITLE FAIRS.
1.1stoxvi l. Uii'l l-'rlilay in va< 
i ; v i a.vn Eirsi Wednesday i i 
CM KKOIII» '1‘h 
Tkviotpmi:
Il XHRISTON
Hosxvortii—: . , ,
Drayton Saiurday hei.u-e4.m Ipb.
Moork.i iiM'. Monday l.flore Guelph.
I'l.oi: \ -Tin- .lay he I ore Guelph.
N i \v ll.x'im im-l irst Tu- '.lay in

IIm-i in Kir-t Thursday in cacti month.
Ki xiii: x-Second Monday In each month.

com! Tuesday in eio li month. . 
-Third Wednesday in each I

Main street, Listowel. G- brown

PHOTOGRAPHSMerchants Bank of Canada.. _ KKKH I". NCK—
01114-4 Hours from 9 u. in., to 4 |>. m.

A. ,,,-nosAi.T. 4 pr„;«;V'„r,
In the

BEST STYLE OF TIIE ART.

| NE Y Tu LOAN.M' A I .AIK IE AMOUNT UK First-Class Artist,
HALT1—vvcsliusthty nft'-v th.- s.-rcnul Tuvs.hiy,

1-UIVAT E FU NDST0 LO A N.
I am prepared to execute 

ALI. DESCRimvNS OF photographs 

II) a style equal to the productions of the

LOWEST RATES OF I NEE REST 
: The best privileges given for paying oil loans.

DINGM AN A DARLING, 
coil's Ranking House,Llsto

rails. All
Tho enginesrilR AY ELLERS' GLIDE.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.
(SOVI II I B N KXTF.NSION oK XV. O. ,V II. RY : 

Trains leave Listowel Slatlon ilatly as under: j 
• and lnlerm iiKST cn Y GALLERIES.MONEY TO LEND.edlale l :'x presseardim 

in a.m.;
l-'or Kin

Fo'r Palmerston— Express 
press 1.ns p.m. : Mixed. !>..U> |

null F.ilST- CLASS COMPANIES,
Ü„. zxn 'wawÆ s-t

ADAM 111 NT. ( «mnilsHloiipr.
Tevlotilale P- O

i al 11.20 tt. m.; I N ATTENTION GIVEN TO IPARTICULAR
COPYING. ENLARGING. AND 

FRAMING PICTURES.(.HAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
Il unlit; i XN II XV anh.ukk khik. hi vision. 

Trains leave Listowel station dally as under : j 
xi. soUTII.
Express, |.U!i pm ; Mixed, |

l"l2 p.m • Express, ^

ir -CHARGES VERY MODERATE-
tiallary In rvnr of Montreal Tt-lcgr 

Main Street. Listowel.
S. JVC. SMITH.

npli Office.
Residence, con. 12, Wallace.Express, k.imi a in.; 

I. i'i p. m

xetl. Ü.U» a.m.: K'x| i'NEY TO LOAM
Mi;

A R RIVALS !

SPRING STOCK
NEWat 01 PERCENT.U. II A.MII.ruN. II. !'-. e. M„ i;ra.ln-J. Sïiïr.'WtfaWÆ-îifïiï:

ATWOOD, ont.
iko.

:Rr.MK!i3irSM;.œSSJ->2î
I VIN.iMAN A I.AllUN-i. HARRIS ! ........................................

"l! Id DlMiMAX. •! I.. D.XRl.INii I , ,,

ijll-.N NKI.I. A » F.AlllNU.A'm IliNKVS ,«f”Sskl«!iit >aen. ùenred. Bank bar».

XV j ' KKÙaUSoN. ll.A., AT-|M App'y t°
XV • TORNKY at Law, Rob- itor in rhanerry 

C, nvcviuicer. Ac. Ollire C alui'Ut li'H Block |
B'iviij street Listowel. Money to lend cm ,
fana security at low rntcB.

IIonky.—Honey is the first sweet . The officers ami men n
knoxvn, and is eouaposed partly of natur | the .'lightest hesitation
i El and iS.S-'”;

anv alteration. The value of sugar as ing, ami so long as the. suivit ms had 
article of food is very great ; it assists 1 strength their dead comrades were given 

in the production of heat and fat, but ; a Christian burial. There was apparently 
does not enter into the solids of the no diflVrcnee in the bearingand-dcvot on 
bodv ‘ When starch is taken into the of De Ixmg the American, Erickson the 
hndv it is largely converted into sugat. Dane, or Ah Sam tho Chinaman, hvety 
Sugar is very digestible. The odoiifer- man of the little band was a hero, knotv- 
ous qualities of honey are important | ing how to do Ins duty and doing it with 
element in it:they are generally valuable, unfliuehing faithfulness, 

j tlimiyh som,'times injurious : such cases In tlieir distress the 
are generally due to an idiosyncrasy m turned for help to God. In he liOngj

in some cases of sickness. If honey is was dying the Surgeon baptised lmn,and 
adulterated with glucose, the fraud may when all hope lmd gone we are told that 
be detected bv the use ofa warm solution -‘all united in saying the I>ord s I rayer 
of barium, which, il mixed with it, will andi raul." The humhle.oheerful trust 
cause n milkv appearance. The honey in (loi!, submission to His will, of which 
should he thinned with water, which Dé 1-ong'a diary gives constant evidence 
should beperfeetly pure ; if fliers is lime show us tlmt it was a hand of Chnstian 
mil. thl%cct will he the same, «1- hera.-s that perished in tlieSdrenan snow 
though the honey may he pure. ■ have Seen lost,

Making Hay. f that
An Ohio correspondent of the Country t)vauliful passage in tlie Prayer-book 

Gentleman furnishes the following inform- when. xVe thank God for those who have 
ation in regard to the time and manner departed this life in His fear. De I-ong 
of making hay 1 will give you the ex and ilis men have mode us prouder of 
perience of an old and successful farmer. our i,ulIiamty. They have shown us to 
who has kept steers every winter for JO what .„blim’e heights of heroism educat- 
vears. lie said to me : "1 can put as <-d 0^cers and ignorant seamen can alike

nv pounds of flesh on a certain num- ftttR;n They have given an example of 
her of steers in winter, in a warm barn. eaim and cheerful performance of duty 
with early-cut hay from a ten-acre lot, ; whick j9 without price. They have shown 
as those same steers would have put on 1 )|g om,e mOVP that faith in God can ^sur- 
hail they run in the lot ami eaten the ; viVe nil suffering. Let us thank God for 
grass ns it grew." Now, brother farm- t},e life and death of these heroic men. 
ers, do not pass these by as big stories. ,fc js impossible that their heroism can 
They are the truth, the whole truth, ami ,,ld t0 ],ear its priceless and perennial 
nothing but the truth. We speak that fmi( 
we do knoxv. Whatever you may do. ; ]{|lt jet us have no more costly saenh-
make up your minds to eut a part of ce#0j kf0 in the vain search for the pole, 
your hay, at least, early this year, ami jt i8 idle as well as ungenerous to hla 
cure it nicely ; watch the relish with tfae projectors of the;Jeannette expedi- 
xvhiclt your horses and cattle will eat it t;n|1 for' its disastrous failure. The vessel 
next winter, amollie effect it will have , wa$ t0 follow a route hitherto untried, 

them, and you will never go hack to ftnd there was nmp’e justification for

BOOTS & SHOES !
Thunder Bay Sentinel.R. MARTIN. KARGES BROS.,

Having purchased largely for *The
îltViens C«>flI.lstoxvel and vicinity with all 
classes ni Boots & Shoes. Excellent assort-

Men’s, Boys’, Ladies', Misses 
and, Children's Wear

s xv ere :

manager Mcr- 
M. Atkinsoii.

It. M ARTIN.

further particulars apply to

To.
IN ORDERED WORK !H. MICHENER, M. !>.. l’iDf-

"Xj 1

imrui:. sukueon

..., M<
Dental ............... . uffie.—"ver Dr. Mleheii-
it's store, Main street. I.lstoxvel Teeth ex
tracted without pain by the use of nitr 
oxide gas.

traffic and thoft . SIl'lAN Surgeon and Accoucheur, 
nt his drug store, next door to Th mp- 
Main street. Residence, opp. old 1 <• 
Main st.

R. MARTIN.
mi'n WKWKD WORM wp defy PompU 
Our prices are as loxv as the lowest, ulv
11 First door north of Royal hotel, Wallace St.

KARGES BROS.

I.lstoxvel P. O.

Poor Scoville.
INKY TO LOAN. poor Scoville has had his share of 

Guiteauism. He umlertook the defence 
sassin clearly out of the love he 
wife and the sense of duty he 

gave 
to the

14

of the as 
hore his

E. BINNING,W.at 6 PER CENT.
towar l her relatives, liefelt

months ol time and arduous labor 
detested cause, and in it sacrificed all 

j "|,is means and professional business 
! without compensation or the hope of re- 
! ward. He managed the trial ns best lie 

and with a moderation.

MAIN ST../COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
VV I.lstoxvel The undersigned having 
leased this Hotel for a tcrmjof years, Invites | 
the patronage of the publie riiebarxvlll he 
constant lx supplied with the best liquors and 
cigars. Excellent accommodation for guests. 
SI,velal attention will be given to farmers 
H ade Good st atiling and driving sheds, and 
an attentive host 1er can always be relied 
upon. Charges very ““^^'8TEWART.

v MERIC'AN HOTEL WALLACE ST.,
A Listowel, I W. KREUGER, Proprietor 
Under the nexv management tins house will tie 
kept in (list class style throughout. Excellent 
accommodation for guests. Bur supplied with the 
Vest liquors and cigars. Good stal ling, etc 
Prime lager a specialty. j

BUILDER & CONTRACTOR,
Farm & Town Property. LISTOWEL.

with her the flowers Gu 
and they were taken to tlie prisoner. 
Mrs. Scoville also brought a handsome 
floral cross and anchor. •

At 11.5"» lie sent for thejail boot-black, 
and gave him his shoes to shine, for the 
last time. Dinner was brought and he 
nte with much relish. The di 
sisted ofa pound of broiled steak, tried 
potatoes, four slices of toast, anti a quart 
of coffee, of which very little was left. 
Hicks, when he came out of the cell, 
said the prisoner had not the slightest

Contracts taken for all classes of buildings. 
Plans and specifications prepared, and esti
mates furnished- 

SHOP—Part of Milne’s Factory.

THE BEST OK

fire, life, accident
tincr con-

S«6Sg@M
fortunes. Ladles make as much «men, and

IsSiElIsls
XXD GUARANTEE COMPANIES REPRE

SENTED,

LICENSED Al t’-D. CAMPBELL,
tlnnrvr for the County of Perth. Sa 

of all kinds conducted on reason aide terms 
Orders left nt the standard office will 
receive prompt attention-

Office, Main 81.1). Office—Montreal Telegraph

Shortly before 12 Guiteau seemed t" 
break down completely, burst into tears, 
and sobbed hysterically. 1 licks fanned 
and vainly tried to calm him.

At halt-past eleven prepi 
to bo made for the execut 
a detachment of artillery 
the east side of the rotunda, and brought 
muskets to parade rest. At that time 
about 250 people were in the rotunda. 
Ilicks was with tho prisoner, engaged in 

Guiteau shoxvod ,

S. JVC. SMITH.
rpO THE PUBLIC.

OF PEirril-THE WAIT
t'o-, Portland, Maine

irations began
, At 11-50
formed

Having leased Mr. Jos. Green's

BLACKSMITH SHOP the old wav any more than you would | testing the question whether the pole 
exchange your mowing machine for a pnu!d ho reached by that route. Ex- 
scythe, or tlie self-binder for the cradle. pWationbecoines unjustifiable only when 
Our practice has been to cut twice— jt is demonstrated that tlie end sought 
one about the middle of June, and again caimot he attained in spite of every ef- 

tl.»» ln<t nf .1 ulv—and then feed oft o,nt „nd «n-'riKce. When the Jeannette

m of years, I am prepared to do all
kind.of

OEXER.il, BI.UKNMITHIXO, great nervous- 
appeared greatly startled when 
the rattle of muskets .on the

terms. N prayer, 
ness, andabout the last of July—and then feed oft forl and sacrifice. When the Jeannette 

the third crop or plow for wheat. This
as well as getting up

1 crop or plow for wheat. This Haji„d, it lmd not been demonstrated heard the rattle of muskets on the 
intend to mow three times, and tjmt the pole could not be reached by atone qonr Qf the rotunda. From that
i any stock on the meadoxvs. A steering northward from M ranged l-and. m0ment Guiteau appeared to be tnor-
would be about two and one- Her experience has now proved that the ougjdy overcome with emotion, lie

• and one-half, and three-quarter ,ce harrier is as impenetrable in that we,,t freely, and seemed to be in great

month, from 10 to o'clock. 1 be t Ivrk will

I wm. mckeever,
County Clerk's office, Stratford-

ALL KINDS OF NEW WORK.

guaranteed. Pa 
tion paid to

year we 
not have a In the case (rticular atten-8at is fact IonN NEW PREMISES 1 fair crop w
half, one and one-half, and three-quarter jce t,amer is as impenevrauio t....v we t 
tons for the three cuttings. Considerably direction ns it is wherever else it has angujsh. 
more than txvo and one-half tons has been attacked. The chances that the The scene in the rotunda, xvhtle "a* 
been raised in this vicinity, for a first poj,. can ever be reached are now so fnr tlie prisoner, xvas one long to he 
crop, but the quality of the hay is not infinitesimally small that we are not remembercd. Soldiers were draxvn up-
good. When a crop will make two and justified in wasting any more lives in on onu side, and a long line of spectators
one-half tons per uert*. it the weather is polar expeditions. To send out another fueing them on the other. After tie 
good, cut it. and let the rest of the expidition would show a reckless indiner- death warrant was sealed the prisoner
strength go into"the next crop. I moxv ence to human life of xvliich any nation became much composed, and turning
after txvo o clock in the afternoon, when ouglll t0 be ashamed. l*et us close the a ^ began to brush his hair in lus out
th*'weather promises to be fair for some r(?Cnrd of hopeless heroism an<l useless apparent swaggering sangjroid.
days, and rake the next day between 2 8Ufl'ering :ii the frozen sea with the story At pj.25 the steam whistle ««lowed 
and 5: the following day about in o clock 0f" the no blest of all the Arctic heroes. at tkc workhouse, n*-ar the jail, two
turn over the win rows, and after dinner (;eorge \V. Delxmg. minutes later the iron gates at the end
cock up. If the weather is bright and --------------------------— 0f the corridor clicked.
xvarmallthetime.it goes in next day . Pcterboro, England, appeared, and a moment ater Guiteau.
without opening the < ocks. 1 me, ,R„„Tr the other Jay « rich be- The latter's fa.-e was pallel : the muscle,
plenty of help at work in the potatoe ™ somewhat brainless mil- about the mouth moved nervous >.
field about the time of having, and at who boasted that he gave away There were no other signs of faite g-
the least sign of ram we rake ami cock ^««l to the wor regularly every year. The procession ntoved qu'ckiy to the 
up. in which case it may be necessary to t,.’ . .Rink it's right, you know : scnti'oM. iiuitenu aacentled ti e . i'
open the cocks more or less before draw- "Stion. I can't with a. much steadiness M cou.lheex
ing in. But, unless ram does threaten, ^ becomes of it, but it’s given peeled from a man «'hose arms 
we never cock up merely wilting grass > clinritv that's all I know about tightly pinioned. At the last step 
or clover. The great point in haymg is y . ,h t- y'eU I care about £2,QUO faltered a moment, but was. assisted by
,0 have the nerve to cut largely at tl.e ft, »nd that,s ^y{mt r said the Bis- two officers, (iuite.u was place.i n- 
beginning ol fair weather. How many )IOn‘ “do you really mean to say you mediately behind the drup, fating 
times I have known farmers,after three or P • n'the noor every year front of the scaffold, ‘apt. volunifour days, to say : • Well, I guess we arê HîeuLu ’ duS " ‘‘I ^ure'you, Too* upon his nght Robt. Stroitg upon
going to have some good weather, and I “ ““V. replied the wealthy his left, and Woodward behind him.

saesy airs: 3-.s:«sti:5A
weather Tf is usunllv^oolf and^ross cul A Toronto dispatch says it is not com "Sïf

n'ter 1 o'clock will not cure enough to sidered Ijkely that Mr. Mowa wtH * dor „t the lower end of which tlie gal-
Se«»i»‘in  ̂ X*rrw».tSra ™^i upon the erowd, looked

the injury is very slight. 1 used were elected,

Father Maguire’s Goose.
HORSESHOEING.
WAGON .SHOP IN CONNECTION, .

— Hiui plurtHiire In announcing that ho has nttoi

First-Class Butcher Stall
CONVEYANCER^, COMMISSIONERS ! ^

; Choicest Meats of the Season
E”!pS5SHA ,̂&"hr.ts.’,,njte : earn be had « ol moAe™

managed by 8lmon Squires.
P. I 'AMPBEU. A A. F. McLAliEND. pf:ter bender.

13.Listowel, April 4,1832.

LIKE LEATHER
when well put together, by

j^TOTIIING

The wardenJ. P. NEWMAN.
A il B I. E W OBKS !M SPECIAL REDUCTIONS !

to Hotels end Boarding Hou.M.

To be convinced of that, call and ece J. P 
Newman's

atpr-fEUEr-DiiD stockMITCHELL & SMITH.'
Will not be 1'ndereold.

WM- McKEEVER.
Dealer In American and Foreign Marble.

Granite Monumenta, English A Ameri
can Grave Stones.

Table tops Mantel piece*. FlreGrates, window

Stand—Oppos 
street, Llstoxvvl.
W. MlTCllKLL.

BOOTS & SHOES, remains
Listowel, 1881 Part of which has Just arrived,and more com-

I.ATES I%TYLES and LOWEST PRICES. 

He would direct special attention to hie 

CUSTOM "WO ZRZKZ- 

SEWED WORK A SPECIALTY.
Having Just received sets of latest styles of 
American leasts, he can guarantee a new Boot 

as an old Shoe, and nt like an old

mllE BEST VALUE IN

STAPLE GROCERIES !
site Commercial hotel. Main | 

A- Smith.

farm for sale. J AS ARMSTRONG’S
\\-ni'hwonrlfin'fthmd i- n.'a Komi' state of rui- nex, ,0 McDonald* Bank, Main St. 
SSSfl SPECIAL vTixTiN TEAS.

^ErS‘H!.^c‘"lSs.îVâ*SÏ'I CROCKERY, CUTLERY*GLASSWARE 

a term of year* at 7 per rent. Also 611 acre, WU1 be sold very cheap for one month.
frr«0r.SG,cyT„mh*d.B"ck"heat

stocking.
REPARING Promptly attended to. A Llb-

ral discount for Cash.

J. P. NEWMAN.

/


